
Mr. John w. Campbell , Jr ., Editor 
Astounding Sc1enoe - F1otion 
Street and Smith Public t1ons 
79 Seventh Avenue 

ew York , N. Y. 

Der Mr. Campbell & 

April 14, 1940 

I am sorry not to have answered your letter of M rch 
11 before now. In reply to your very kind invitation to 
rite alllll!Ntt1cle for Asto ng I must eay that I am too 

busy w!th research to think or doing one for several months , 
at le at . I might be 1ntdrasted in trying my hand nt one 
a little later. It I did , it would probably be some phase 
of the field of •atom - smashing '. I am at present working 
on uranium and thorium fission products, and elso on the 
nse of art1 c1ally produced radioactive substances as 
trPcers in the study of various chemical reactions . If 
there is any topic along these lines which would be of e~pecial 
interest to you, I should be gls d to he r of it. 

I am not actually a member· of the local Sc1ence -F1ct1on 
group, although I have spent some ple~sant evenings with them . 
Your surmise that I ~m acquainted with Astounding is, of course , 
quite correct . For a long time I heve been admiring the 
splendid Job you hove been doing as editor of Astounding , and 
of Unknown. I consider your achievement truly remerkPble , and 
should like to congr tulate you on it . Frankly, I consider 
these two magazines the only ones worth buying in the fo.ntasy 
field, except for the reprint magazine, h1ch I ~lso enjoy 
well enough to add to my permanent collection . Like many 
others I regret your withdrawal, as an author, from the field , 
And hope that it will not be peme.nent. 

Since I have been e ' fan' from the good old days of 1926 
on, I read most your early stories, and on one occasion 
actually.-,.,~e you a letter w1th a re uest for an autograph . 
After my letter had •tracked you down 11ke a pursuing demon' 
through m ny changes of address, you replied very graciously . 
I w~s interested in your description of student life at MIT, 
because I wes soon to go to Caltech, where I did my undergraduate 
wa-k. And by the way, lt gave me considerable satisfaction to 
find that one of your best authors, de Camp, also h~ils from 
that alma mater•. 

Before closing this letter, I'd like to tell you th t I 
enjoyed Smith's Gray Lensman toe superlative degree . I count 
•Doc' both as a personal friend and as an exceptionally able 
spinner tales . I await another Lensman yarn with high 



anticip tions, but Also with some fear that he will try too 
hard to outdo hi mself . If he csn go on withthe extended 
characterization and philosophical content which distinguished 
Grey Lensma.n, however, I expect the miracle to happen . 

With best wishes for your continued editorial success , 

Sincerely yours , 

Richard Dodson 

P. s . It is probably unnecessAry for me to say that this is 
a letter to you, Rnd not to the discussions columns of Astounding . 
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